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ABSTRACT

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a complex and heterogeneous disease, and our understanding of the disease initiation mechanism and its wide clinical variability is limited. Cytokines and leukocyte endothelial adhesion play an important role in the initiation and maintenance of the inflammatory reaction in multiple sclerosis. The present study aimed to estimate the serum levels of IL-12 and IL-17 (cytokines) and sVCAM (an adhesion molecule) in different MS subtypes and to assess their relationship to disease activity, disability and MRI findings of cerebral atrophy. We analyzed serum levels of interleukins 12 and 17 (IL-12 and IL-17) and soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule (sVCAM) in 53 patients; 20 relapsing-remitting in remission (RRMS in remission), 16 relapsing-remitting in relapse (RRMS in relapse), and 17 secondary progressive (SPMS) and 15 healthy age and sex matched controls. For each patient the following were performed: clinical evaluation assessment of disability using Expanded Disability Status Scale Score (EDSS) and Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) assessment to detect the presence of cerebral atrophy and the extent of lesion load. Results: The mean serum levels of each of studied biomarkers IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM were elevated in all MS groups compared to the control group. Significantly higher levels were detected in SPMS versus RRMS groups (whether in relapse or RRMS in remission) and were significantly higher in RRMS in relapse versus RRMS in remission. The three biomarkers were significantly correlated to each other. EDSS score showed significantly higher levels in SPMS compared to both RRMS whether in relapse or remission. However no significant difference was detected between RR in relapse and in remission. EDSS correlated significantly with IL-12 and correlated weakly with each of IL-17 and sVCAM. Patients with MRI signs of cerebral atrophy showed significant higher levels of EDSS score and serum IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM levels versus patients without cerebral atrophy. A significant correlation was found between the presence of cerebral atrophy and the EDSS score. However, no significant correlations could be detected between cerebral atrophy and the biomarkers; IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM. Conclusion: Serum levels of IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM are elevated in remission-relapse and progressive subtypes of MS and in MS associated with brain atrophy denoting that the inflammatory status in MS tends to persist in early and advanced stages of the disease. Immunomodulatory therapy targeting the above parameters
might seem to be beneficial to delay disease progression and/or reduces lesion activity. Except for IL-12 a rather weak relationship exists between the above-mentioned markers and the degree of disability induced by MS, thus excluding their utility as reliable markers of disability.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Multiple sclerosis (MS) is an inflammatory, demyelinating disease of the central nervous system (CNS). MS is characterized by perivenular infiltration of lymphocytes and macrophages in the parenchyma of the brain, brain stem, optic nerves, and spinal cord (1). MS is a dynamic disease, with almost constant lesion formation and a progressive clinical course leading to physical disability. The disease can present in different forms, such as primary progressive, relapsing remitting, and secondary progressive phenotypes (2).

Dysregulation of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) and transendothelial migration of activated leukocytes are among the earliest cerebrovascular abnormalities seen in multiple sclerosis (MS) and parallel the release of inflammatory cytokines/chemokines. Mechanisms for breakdown of the BBB in MS are incompletely understood, but appear to involve direct effects of these cytokines/chemokines on endothelial regulation of BBB components, as well as indirect cytokine/chemokine-dependent leukocyte mediated injury (3).

The measurement of brain atrophy by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was reported to be sufficiently precise and accurate. It also represents one of most promising in vivo measures of neuroaxonal degeneration in MS, and it should be used extensively in the future to assess and monitor pathological evolution and treatment efficacy in this disease (4, 5). However, Miller et al. (6) reported that MRI scanning lacks precision in estimating the overall extent of BBB disruption and that correlation of the MRI scan with clinical findings and disability has been disappointing.

Developing new MS biomarkers that are sensitive and specific for BBB disruption could improve the monitoring of disease activity and response to MS therapies, and advance our understanding of dynamic MS processes participating in BBB disruption (7, 8).

Interleukin-12 (IL-12) is a proinflammatory cytokine produced primarily by blood mononuclear cells, including dendritic cells in response to antigens and mitogens (9). It is a potent inducer of interferon-gamma (IFN-γ), and other Th1 cytokines that may play an important role in MS pathogenesis (10).

Interleukin-17 (IL-17) is a cytokine produced in humans almost exclusively by activated memory T cells, which can induce the production of proinflammatory cytokines and chemokines from parenchymal cells and macrophages (11). Recent microarray studies of lesions of MS from patients demonstrated increased...
expression of interleukin-17, suggesting that it may be an important factor in the development of inflammatory demyelination (12).

Endothelial activation is a key feature of multiple sclerosis pathogenesis (13). Activated cerebral vascular endothelial cells express leukocyte, vascular cell, and intracellular adhesion molecules (E-selectin, intracellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1)). Adhesion molecules facilitate leukocyte adhesion to endothelium and migration into inflammatory lesions (14). Elevations of soluble adhesion molecules have been reported as markers of BBB damage (15).

The present study aimed to estimate the serum levels of IL-12 and IL-17 (cytokines) and sVCAM (an adhesion molecule) in different MS subtypes and to assess their relationship to disease activity, disability and MRI findings of cerebral atrophy.

SUBJECTS & METHODS

Fifty-three female patients suffering from clinically definite multiple sclerosis (MS) were enrolled in this study. They were recruited at the department of Neurology, Kasr El Aini Medical Hospital, Cairo University. Their ages ranged from 27 to 45 years.

The patients were divided according to the criteria of Lubelin and Reingold (16) into three groups:

- Group I: twenty patients suffering from relapsing remitting MS, in remission (RRMS in remission);
- Group II: sixteen patients suffering from relapsing – remitting MS in relapse (RRMS in relapse); and
- Group III: seventeen patients suffering from secondary progressive MS (SPMS).

Fifteen age and sex matched healthy controls were also included in the present study. Their inclusion criteria were: no history of previous neurological symptoms, and no evidence of any inflammatory disease.

Inclusion criteria of patients included: clinically definite MS (CDMS) according to criteria proposed by Poser et al. (17).

- For relapsing – remitting patients in remission, no relapse occurred three months before the study.
- Patients in relapse were investigated within 7 days of the relapse.
- For secondary progressive patients, at least six months of continuous progression in the year before the study, with or without relapses was demanded.

The patients were previously subjected to therapeutic regimens which are accepted in Neurology department Kasr El Aini Hospital. They were either disease specific (immunosuppressive or immunomodulatory) or symptomatic.

The patients were subjected to:

A) Clinical evaluation:

This was performed according to the neurology sheet of Neurology Department Cairo University. It included: a) History taking, b) General examination, c) Neurological examination with grading of muscle power, muscle tone and reflexes and assessment of superficial, deep and cortical sensation.
Assessment of the clinical disability using Krutzke Multiple Sclerosis Rating Scale (Expanded Disability Status Scale "EDSS") \(^{(18)}\). EDSS is a method of quantifying disability in multiple sclerosis. It is a 20 step ordinal scale, which ranges between 0 (normal status) and 10 (death due to MS). The EDSS quantifies disability in eight Functional Systems (FS) and allows neurologists to assign a Functional System Score (FSS) in each of these.

**B) Estimation of the following laboratory parameters**

I) Serum Interleukin-12 (IL-12): (as an immunoregulatory cytokine) by quantitative sandwich enzyme immunoassay technique: Quantikine, R & D Systems, Inc. USA \(^{(19)}\).

II) Serum Interleukin-17 (IL-17): (as an immunoregulatory cytokine) by quantitative sandwich enzyme immunoassay technique: Quantikine, R & D Systems, Inc. USA \(^{(11)}\).

III) Soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule (s-VCAM): (as a marker of endothelial dysfunction) by quantitative sandwich enzyme immunoassay technique Quantikine, R&D Systems, Inc. USA \(^{(14)}\).

**C) Radiological assessment**

All patients selected were previously diagnosed as MS clinically and confirmed by Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). All patients had either brain or spinal cord lesions.

Brain MRI was done within one week of blood sampling for all patients. MRI was performed using 1-tesla intera (Philips) and 0.5 GE apparatus. The MRI was done in different planes using T1 and T2 and FLAIR sequences\(^{(20)}\).

**MRI assessment included:**

1) **Assessment of lesion load:** for each lesion the following were determined: The site, size and lesion load. The lesion load was calculated by multiplying small lesions (<5 mm) X 1, medium lesions (5-10 mm) X 2, large lesions (>10 mm) X 3, and confluent lesions X 4. The sum of the burden is considered as the lesion load\(^{(21)}\).

2) **Assessment of cerebral atrophy:** It was detected in patients via determining relation between sulci and gyri and the relation between the width of the ventricle and the parenchymatous brain tissue.

**D) Correlating serum data with MRI findings and neurological scaling scores**

**Specimen collection**

Blood samples were collected by venipuncture in empty centrifuge tubes. Sera were separated and divided into aliquots and stored at -80°C till used. Haemolysed samples were discarded.

In relapsing remitting patients who were admitted to the hospital during relapse, and in secondary progressive patients, blood samples were collected on admission before starting pulse therapy (in the form of methylprednisolone, (1g) by intravenous infusion daily for 5 - 7 days during acute exacerbations, followed by oral prednisolone in a tapering schedule).

**Statistical Methods:**

Statistical Package for social science (SPSS) program version 9.0
was used for analysis of data. Data was represented as mean ± SD. Comparing two mean values between two patients’ groups was done using the student's t-test. Comparison of variables between MS subtypes and control group was determined by performing One Way Analysis Of Variance (ANOVA) followed by post-hoc test. Simple linear correlation (Pearson’s and Spearman correlations) were used to detect the relation between the studied variables (parametric and non – parametric, respectively) (22).

RESULTS

All patients and controls were age matched. No statistical significant difference was detected between the different studied groups concerning age (p > 0.05).

Table (1): EDSS score, total number of relapses and lesion load, in all patients’ groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group I. Relapsing remitting in remission (n = 20)</th>
<th>Group II. Relapsing remitting in relapse (n = 16)</th>
<th>Group III. Secondary progressive (n = 17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDSS</td>
<td>3.30 ± 1.0 *</td>
<td>3.82±1.02 *</td>
<td>5.50± 1.20 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of relapses</td>
<td>3.85±1.56 *</td>
<td>8.05± 2.63 b</td>
<td>6.25± 2.40 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesion load</td>
<td>8.5±3.05 *</td>
<td>15.2±3.94 b</td>
<td>11.93±4.24 c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values were represented as means ± SD  

n= number of subjects

P-value is significant if < 0.05.

Different letters (a,b,c) indicate significant difference among compared groups.

Similar letters indicate no significant difference among compared groups.

EDSS score: Expanded Disability Status Scale score

The mean value of EDSS score was significantly higher in the secondary progressive (SP) patients (group III) compared to patients with RRMS in remission (group I, P=0.0001) and in relapse (group I, P=0.001). No significant difference was detected between group I (RRMS in remission) and group II (RRMS in relapse) (P>0.05) [Table (1)].

The mean values of the lesion load detected by MRI was significantly higher in the RRMS in relapse (group II) and SPMS (group III, P>0.05) [Table (1)].

The mean of total number of relapses was significantly higher in both the RRMS in relapse (group II) and SPMS (group III) compared to RRMS in remission (group I) (P=0.004 and 0.01, respectively). However, no significant difference was detected between RRMS in relapse (group II) and SPMS (group III, P>0.05) [Table (1)].
Table (2): Serum levels of IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM in control group and the different studied groups of patients with multiple sclerosis.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Controls (n = 15)</th>
<th>Group I. RRMS in Remission (n = 20)</th>
<th>Group II. RRMS in Relapse (n = 16)</th>
<th>Group III. Secondary progressive (n = 17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IL12 (pg/mL)</td>
<td>1.50 ± 0.51 a</td>
<td>3.04± 0.95 b</td>
<td>6.53± 1.0 c</td>
<td>11.7± 3.11 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL-17(pg/mL)</td>
<td>2.30± 0.52 a</td>
<td>3.75±1.4 b</td>
<td>8.2±1.49 c</td>
<td>13.72±2.98 d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sVCAM (ng/mL)</td>
<td>508.33± 40.5 a</td>
<td>580.5±93.0 b</td>
<td>710.6± 83.2 c</td>
<td>888.23± 95.34 d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values were represented as means ± SD

n= number of subjects

P-value is significant if P< 0.05.

Different letters (a,b,c) indicate significant difference among compared groups.

Similar letters indicate no significant difference among compared groups.

IL-12: Interleukin-12, IL-17: Interleukin-17; s-VCAM: Soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule.

In Table (2), the mean levels of serum IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM in all patients' groups were significantly higher compared to the control group. The mean levels of these parameters were significantly higher in the SPMS patients (group III) compared to each of group I (RRMS in remission) and group II (RRMS in relapse) (P=0.0001 for each). A significant difference was detected between mean levels of group II (RRMS in relapse) versus group I (RRMS in remission) (P<0.05) [Table (2)].

- Significant correlations could be detected between IL-12 and each of IL-17, sVCAM (Fig.1), and EDSS score (Fig.2); (r=0.8, 0.73 and 0.57; P=0.0001, 0.0001 and 0.001 respectively). Significant correlations could be detected between IL-17 and sVCAM (r=0.7, P=0.0001) (Fig. 3).

- No significant correlations could be detected between each IL-12, IL-17, s-VCAM and, total number of relapses or lesion load.

- Lesion load correlated significantly with total number of relapses (r=0.6, P=0.001) (Fig.4).

- MRI detected signs of cerebral atrophy in 17 patients; 4 from RRMS in remission group, 3 from RRMS in relapse group and 10 patients from SPMS group.
Table (3): Mean levels of serum IL-12, IL-17, sVCAM, EDSS score, total number of relapses and lesion load in patients with MRI signs of cerebral atrophy versus patients without MRI signs of cerebral atrophy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Patients with signs of cerebral atrophy (n=17 cases)</th>
<th>Patients without signs of cerebral atrophy (n =36 cases)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serum IL-12 (pg/mL)</td>
<td>9.28±4.56</td>
<td>5.73±3.38*</td>
<td>0.004*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum IL-17 (pg/mL)</td>
<td>10.01±4.45</td>
<td>7.48±4.57*</td>
<td>0.03*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum sVCAM (ng/mL)</td>
<td>805.2±205</td>
<td>677.5±115.1*</td>
<td>0.01*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDSS score</td>
<td>5.17±1.46</td>
<td>3.63±1.12</td>
<td>0.0003*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of relapses</td>
<td>6.35±2.82</td>
<td>5.72±2.8</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesion load by MRI</td>
<td>12.0±4.9</td>
<td>11.58±4.56</td>
<td>&gt;0.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values were represented as means ± SD. * indicates significant difference between compared groups (P< 0.05).

IL-12: Interleukin-12; IL-17:Interleukin-17; s-VCAM: Soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule. EDSS score: Expanded Disability Status Scale score.

Significant higher levels were found in each of serum IL-12, IL-17, sVCAM and EDSS score (Fig 5), in patients with MRI signs of cerebral atrophy versus those without MRI signs of cerebral atrophy (P= 0.004*, 0.03*, 0.01* and 0.0003*, respectively). However there was no statistical significant difference in the total number of relapses or in lesion load between the two patients’ groups (P>0.05) [Table (3)].

Non-parametric correlation detected that MRI signs of cerebral atrophy were significantly correlated with EDSS score (r=0.51, P=0.001*). No significant correlations could be detected between MRI signs of cerebral atrophy and each of IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM.
Correlation between serum IL-12 (pg/mL) and serum sVCAM (ng/mL) in all multiple sclerosis patients

-IL-12: Interleukin-12
-sVCAM: Soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule
-n= number of subjects

Fig (1): Scatter plot showing correlation between serum IL-12 (pg/mL) and sVCAM (ng/mL) in all multiple sclerosis patients

Correlation between serum IL-12 and EDSS score in MS patients (n=53, r=0.57, P=0.001*)

-MS: multiple sclerosis; IL-12: Interleukin-12; EDSS score: Expanded Disability Status Scale score
-n= number of subjects

Fig (2): Scatter plot showing correlation between IL-12 (pg/mL) and EDSS score in all multiple sclerosis patients
Correlation between Serum IL-17 (pg/mL) and sVCAM (ng/mL) in MS patients (n=53, P=0.7, P=0.0001*)

![Fig (3): Scatter plot showing correlation between serum IL-17 (pg/mL) and sVCAM (ng/mL) in all multiple sclerosis patients](image)

-MS: multiple sclerosis; IL-17: Interleukin-17; sVCAM: Soluble vascular cell adhesion molecule

-n= number of subjects

Correlation between Lesion Load detected by MRI and Total number of relapses in MS patients (n=53, r= 0.6, P=0.001*)

![Fig (4): Scatter plot showing correlation between lesion load and total number of relapses in all multiple sclerosis patients](image)

-MS: multiple sclerosis
-MRI: magnetic resonance imaging.
-n= number of subjects
DISCUSSION

MS is postulated to be a T cell-mediated autoimmune disease characterized clinically by a relapsing-remitting (RR) stage followed by a secondary progressive (SP) phase. The status of the innate immune system and its relationship to the stages of MS is not well understood. McDonnell et al. (23) provided evidence for significant immunological heterogeneity in MS and suggested that different leucocyte/endothelial cell interactions may be active in various MS subgroups.

The present study aimed to estimate the serum levels of IL-12 and IL-17 (cytokines) and sVCAM (an adhesion molecule) in different MS subtypes and to assess their relationship to disease activity, disability and MRI findings of cerebral atrophy.

In the present study the mean serum levels of each of studied biomarkers IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM were elevated in all MS groups compared to the control group. Significantly higher levels were detected in SPMS versus RRMS groups (whether in relapse or RRMS in remission). The levels of the above biomarkers were significantly higher in RRMS in relapse versus RRMS in remission. The three biomarkers of activity or inflammation were significantly correlated to each other. Inflammation is thought to occur early during the relapsing-remitting phase of MS (RRMS), whereas in the later phases of MS such as secondary progressive MS (SPMS), inflammation tends to diminish. On the contrary, the present results
showed that inflammatory cytokines and the adhesion molecules (IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM) continue to be released at high levels in SPMS suggesting the coexistence of inflammation in late MS. Similar results were reported by Filion et al. (24).

IL-12 is a heterodimeric molecule composed of p35 and p40 subunits. Increased levels of IL-12 in MS whether RRMS or SPMS was previously reported (9,25,26). Rolland et al. (27) reported that in RRMS and in SPMS a significant increase in IL-12 and IFN-γ production was detected. In RRMS the increase was found before relapse. Ichikawa et al. and Hart et al. (28,29) reported that treatment with anti-IL-12 antibodies during ongoing disease within the CNS delay disease progression and/or reduces lesion activity.

Analysis in vitro have defined IL-12 as an important factor for the differentiation of naive T cells into T-helper type 1 CD4+ lymphocytes secreting interferon-γ through activation of STAT4. IFN-γ signals activate a downstream transcription factor, that enhances the expression of genes specific to Th1 cells (12, 30, and 31). The mode of action of IL-12 in MS may be due to up regulation of IL-18 receptor expression. It was reported that IL-18 has an important role in cellular adhesion, being the final common pathway used by IL-1 and TNF-α that leads to ICAM-1 expression. Thereby, these two cytokines synergize to stimulate IFN-γ release (32).

Ranjbaran et al. (33) reported that IL-12 correlated with that of IFN-γ and IFN-γ-inducible chemokines. Bartosik-Psujek and Stelmasiak, (34) reported that during the relapse of MS, a significant change in chemokine levels both in serum and CSF and IL-12 in CSF were noted. Stamatovic et al. (35) suggested that in MS, chemokines (chemo-attractant cytokines) do not merely direct leukocytes to areas of injury. They also have direct and indirect effects on the BBB leading to BBB disruption, facilitating entry of leukocytes into brain, and inducing vasogenic brain edema formation. Thus IL-12 through induction of IFN-γ and chemokine production may have an important role in the BBB disruption in MS. Chemokine inhibition may be a new therapeutic target to reduce vasogenic brain edema.

Huseby et al. (36) suggested that the perceived central role for IL-12 in autoimmune inflammation, specifically in the brain, has been misinterpreted and that IL-23, and not IL-12, is the critical factor in this response. The cytokine IL-23, which comprises the p40 subunit of IL-12 but with a different p19 subunit, is produced predominantly by macrophages and dendritic cells and has an essential role in brain inflammation (37). Dembinsky et al. (38) demonstrated an abnormal Th1 bias in dendritic cells from MS patients, related to IL-23, and Chen et al. (39) suggested that the IL-23 pathway may be a novel therapeutic target for the treatment. They demonstrated that blocking of IL-23 or its downstream factors IL-17 and IL-6, but not the IL-12/IFN-γ pathways, can significantly suppress disease development. It was reported that IL-23 induces the differentiation of naive CD4(+) T
cells into highly pathogenic helper T cells that produce IL-17, IL-6, and TNF-alpha, but not IFN-gamma and IL-4 (12).

IL-17 is a cytokine which is produced by activated CD4+ T cells, and was reported to synergize with IFN-γ to enhance the production of proinflammatory cytokines including IL-6 and IL-8 (40).

Matusevicius et al. (11) demonstrated increased numbers of IL-17 mRNA expressing mononuclear cells in MS with the highest numbers in blood during clinical exacerbations compared to remission. This is in accordance with the present study suggesting that IL-17 may be a biomarker in disease activity. Kira et al. (41) also reported that serum IL-17 was markedly elevated in opticospinal multiple sclerosis.

Crawford et al. (42) reported that MS subtypes have immunological difference; myelin-specific CD8+ T cells appear to be more abundant in patients with RRMS than in healthy persons or in those with SPMS. Bartosik -Psujek et al. (26) correlated the higher activity of the disease in MS relapses with an increased activity of pro-inflammatory cytokines, while in remissions anti-inflammatory cytokines dominate. This may explain the higher levels of IL-12 and IL-17 in RRMS-in relapse compared to RRMS-in remission detected in the present study. Karni et al. (43) suggested the abnormalities of dendritic cells in MS that might explain the immunologic basis for the different stages and clinical patterns of MS. In SPMS only Th1 (pro-inflammatory cytokines) is induced while in RRMS both Th1 and Th2 (anti-inflammatory cytokines) are induced. They postulated the progressive phase to be secondary to neuronal degenerative changes triggered by inflammation. This may explain the higher levels of IL-12 and -17 in SPMS versus RRMS in remission and in relapse detected in the present study.

INF-β, which has been used to treat patients with multiple sclerosis, was thought to cause a shift from a Th1-mediated to a Th2-mediated response. INF-β has been shown to significantly increase the expression of the anti-inflammatory cytokine IL-10. An important property of IL-10 is its capacity to inhibit Th1 cells. This is mediated by several mechanisms including inhibition of IL-12 production and blocking of INF-γ synthesis by differentiated Th1 (44, 45). It is interesting that the progressive stage of MS is characterized by a loss of the ability of IL-10 to suppress INF-γ and IL-12, as higher levels of IL-12 are detected (2). In addition, Martin-Saavedra et al. (46) suggested that the inhibition of nuclear DNA binding activity levels of NF-kappaB, the increase of IL-4 expression and its signaling transduction, and the decrease of IL-17 may cooperate to some of the anti-inflammatory effects of INF-β on experimental-induced encephalomyelitis (EAE).

In an un-stimulated state, leukocytes do not readily adhere to the vascular endothelium. However, inflammatory signals induce the expression of proteins on the endothelial cell surface that promote the adhesion and extravasations of activated immune cells from the circulation into the underlying tissues.
Key among these molecules are P- and E-selectin, intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and VCAM-1 on the endothelial cells, and their respective counter receptors, P-selectin glycoprotein ligand-1 (PSGL-1), leukocyte function-associated antigen-1 (LFA-1) and very late antigen-4 (VLA-4), on the leukocytes. Through interaction with its ligand, VCAM-1, the integrin, VLA-4, has been implicated in Th-1 cell migration in the animal model of MS, experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis. The pharmacological blockade of adhesion molecules; ICAM 1, VCAM 1 and chemokines is a promising and novel therapeutic approach in MS.

Regarding serum sVCAM, the present results are in accordance with others. Jackson also reported higher levels of sVCAM in SPMS than in RRMS. They added that up regulated sVCAM in blood and CSF indicate sustained potential for inflammation in the CNS throughout the clinical spectrum of MS. They suggested that some functional alteration of hematoencephalic barrier (HEB) endothelium, manifest in constant pathologic expression of sVCAM-1 molecule, is one of the pathochemical mechanisms promoting progression of MS process. This may explain the significantly higher levels of sVCAM in SPMS than in RRMS, and that BBB damage can be assumed through higher sVCAM-1 levels. They added that clinical forms of MS differ from each other in respect to concentrations of adhesion molecules.

Giovannoni et al. found no correlation between mean levels of inflammatory markers as sVCAM-1, sICAM-1, and/or C-reactive protein (CRP) and disease progression or changes in any of the MRI measures, disease course or relapse-rate. The difference in the MS subtypes may be attributed to the protective role of NO level. They reported that the mean levels of NO were significantly higher in patients with RRMS than in patients with SP disease. In addition raised levels of serum nitric oxide metabolites are associated with a lower number of clinical relapses and a non-progressive disease course.

EDSS score showed significantly higher levels in SPMS compared to both RRMS whether in relapse or remission. However no significant difference was detected between RR in relapse and in remission. This could be attributed to the severity and progression of the course of the disease in the former subtype of MS compared with RR subtypes leading to a higher degree of disability.

EDSS correlated significantly with IL-12 and correlated weakly with each of IL-17 and sVCAM. This is in agreement with the generalized view of these cytokines and adhesion molecules as being reliable markers of inflammation or activity and not of disability. In accordance with the present results, Makhlouf et al. reported that increased IL-12 expression correlated with disability, as measured by EDSS, and also with disease activity, measured by the presence of gadolinium-enhancing magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) lesions. Rolland et al. reported that the overproduction of IL-12p40 in MS.
correlated with disease severity (EDSS) in most patients. On the contrary, Bartosik-Psujek et al. (26) found no relation between the severity of disability and the levels of IL-12, thus excluding its possible role as a prognostic factor allowing to anticipate the consequences of the relapse.

Brain atrophy is a relevant surrogate marker of the disease process in MS because it represents the net effect of various pathological processes leading to brain tissue loss. There are various approaches to quantifying central nervous system atrophy in MS. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) has been widely used to diagnose and monitor MS. Neurodegeneration is increasingly being recognized as an important factor in the pathogenesis of MS, and MRI measures of brain atrophy have been suggested as surrogate markers of neuroaxonal loss and disease progression. This pathology may be more relevant to the progression of disability than focal inflammation (56).

Patients with MRI signs of cerebral atrophy in the present study showed significant higher levels of EDSS score and serum IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM levels versus patients without cerebral atrophy, suggesting that the inflammation does not decrease in the stage of brain atrophy and/or brain atrophy may occur early in the course of MS. However no significant difference was found in total number of relapses or lesion load between the two groups. A significant correlation was found between the presence of cerebral atrophy and the EDSS score, denoting most probably that the MS-associated disability accentuates with loss of brain tissue. However, no significant correlations could be detected between cerebral atrophy and the biomarkers; IL-12, IL-17 and sVCAM.

It is to be noted, in the present, study that ten out of the 17 patients that showed MRI signs of cerebral atrophy, were from SPMS group in which the three biomarkers showed highest levels. These results denote that cerebral atrophy and disability occur in the advanced MS subtypes.

Rudick et al. (57) reported that EDSS pointing from baseline and persisting at least 6 months, was associated with significantly greater brain atrophy progression. Bakshi et al. (20) reported that brain atrophy may occur early in the course of Multiple Sclerosis and may be associated with disability. Gasperini et al. (58) found no correlations between changes in brain volume and each of EDSS score, changes in lesion load or frequency in clinical relapses. Giovannoni et al. and Bartosik-Psujek et al. (54, 26) reported that disease progression required a sustained change in the EDSS. They found no correlation between mean levels of inflammatory markers over the study period and disease progression or changes in any of the MRI measures.

Conclusion: These results provide evidence for significant immunological heterogeneity and suggest that different leucocyte/endothelial cell interactions may be active in various MS subtypes. Serum levels of -12, IL-17 and sVCAM are elevated in remission-relapse and progressive subtypes of MS and in MS associated with brain atrophy denoting that the inflammatory status
in MS tends to persist in early and advanced stages of the disease. Immunomodulatory therapy targeting the above parameters might seem to be beneficial to delay disease progression and/or reduces lesion activity. Except for IL-12, a rather weak relationship exists between the above-mentioned markers and the degree of disability induced by MS, thus excluding their utility as reliable markers of disability.
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علاقة ذات دالة إحصائية بين المرضى في وقت الانكاسة و المرحلة المقدمة من المرض. كما وجدت زيادة ذات دالة إحصائية في متوسط حجم الأصابات في كل من المجموعات الثلاثة. أيضاً وجدت زيادة ذات دالة إحصائية في مستويات الإنترلوكين -12 و -17 والجزيئات اللاصقة المبطنة للأوعية في مصل الدم في كل من المجموعات الثلاثة مقارنة بالمجموعة الضابطة مع وجود أعلى المستويات في المراحل المقدمة من المرض مقارنة بالمجموعة الأولى والثانية (أثناء سكن المرض) و وقت الانكاسة) ، مع وجود فرق ذو دالة إحصائية بين المجموعات الثلاثة.

وجد أيضاً ارتفاعًا ذات دالة إحصائية بين مستويات الدلالات الثلاث في المرض في حالة وجود علامات تدل على ضمور في المخ بالإنترلوكين المبطنة بالحالات التي لم توجد فيها هذه العلامات. و أثبت البحث وجود علاقة ارتباط إيجابية ذات دالة إحصائية بين كل من الدلالات الثلاثة مع بعضها البعض ، ولم توجد علاقة بين الدلالات الثلاث ذات دالة إحصائية مع العدد الكلي للانكاسات أو في متوسط حجم الأصابات بالإنترلوكين المبطنة للأوعية.

أما أيضًا لم تكن هناك علاقة قوية بين الدلالات: الإنترلوكين - 17 والجزيئات اللاصقة المبطنة للأوعية و مقياس امتداد الإعاقة. أما بالنسبة للإنترلوكين -12 فقد وجدت علاقة ارتباط إيجابية ذات دالة إحصائية مع مقياس امتداد الإعاقة. كما وجدت علاقة ارتباط إيجابية ذات دالة إحصائية بين متوسط حجم الأصابات بالإنترلوكين المبطنة والأوعية، و مقياس حجم الدلالات (إنترلوكين - 12 و -17). وجدت هذه الدراسات أن الإعاقة الملحوظة في متوسط الدلالات الثلاث (إنترلوكين - 12 و -17) والجزيئات اللاصقة المبطنة للأوعية) بين مجموعات المرضى الثلاثة و الارتفاع الملاحظ في حالة وجود علامات في المخ بالإنترلوكين الارتفاع في المخ يثبت استمرار الألتهاب الذي يصيب الجهاز العصبي في جميع مراحل المرض المبكرة والمتقدمة، و من ثم يمكن استخدام الأدوية ضد هذه الدلالات للسيطرة على النشاط المصاحب للمرض ومع الإعاقة. من نتائج هذه الدراسة يمكن استخلاص أنه يمكن استخدام هذه الدلالات لقياس نشاط المرض ولد لقياس امتداد الإعاقة.